
Fantastic savings on Brian Moriarty's Wishbringer® ! 

Now that you're proving your cunning and valor in 
Beyond Zork,® you'll want to take on the fabulous crea
tures and explore the fantastic landscape in another 
captivating lnfocom story. And we've got just the one 
for you. Wishbringer, Brian Moriarty's first work of 
interactive fiction, is now available for only $14.95. 

In this award-winning story, you're an ordinary 
mail clerk in an ordinary little town. But there's some
thing quite extraordinary in today's mail. It's a ransom note for a 
kidnapped cat, and it will lead you through amazing adventures 
to Wishbringer, a stone possessing undreamt-of powers. For 
although the note is addressed to someone in your ordinary little 
town, it's postmarked for Special Delivery to Parts Unknown. And 
its true destination is somewhere beyond your wildest dreams .. . . 

Wishbringer is the perfect choice for both novices 
and seasoned interactive fiction players. Although the 
magic wishes you're granted will help you solve the 
puzzles, experienced players can challenge them
selves by using logic alone. 

To prepare you for your adventure, the 
Wishbringer package includes a postal map of your 
home town, a mysterious sealed envelope, a copy of 

The Legend of Wishbringer, and an enchanted glow-in-the-dark 
Wishbringer stone. 

You can order Wishbringer by simply filling out the form on 
the reverse side. Then you're on your way to having your most 
fabulous wishes come true. 
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We'll Help You Out! 

There's a solution to every puzzle in Beyond Zork, and a way out 
of every quandary. But sometimes even the most stalwart adven
turer needs help. That's when the Beyond Zork lnvisiClues"' Hint 
Booklet comes in handy. It's the only hint book written by the 
same people who wrote the story, so you know it's complete, 
accurate, witty, and fun. And it's the only one that helps you ar
rive at a solution step-by-step, instead of solving the problems 
for you. 

Great care is taken to make sure your lnvisiClues Hint Book
let gives you only the help you need, when you need it. lnfocom 
words the questions to reveal as little as possible about the story, 
and uses the amazing lnvisiClues process, which gives you a 
series of invisible hints progressing from a gentle nudge to a full 
answer. If you become stuck, all you have to do is find the ques
tion that pertains to your problem, run your lnvisiClues latent 
image marker (included in the lnvisiClues kit) across the appro
priate spot, and the answer appears before your very eyes. 

The Beyond Zork lnvisiClues Hint Booklet is also a great 
source of fun for those who have successfully completed the 

Beyond Zork 
Warranty/Registration Card 
Please print clearly and answer all of the following questions. Then just 
mail in this card today, and you 'll be reading the official lnfocom news
letter, THE STATUS LINE, for FREE before you know it! 

1. I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Last name First name M.I. 

2. I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
Address 

3.1 I 
City State Zip Code 

4.1 I I I I I I I I 
Country, if not the U.S. 

5. If the above is your new address, I 
please fill in your old zip code: . I I I I I 

6. Which computer will you use with this copy of Beyond Zork? 
D Apple II series D Atari ST D Other ____ _ 
D Commodore 128 D Macintosh 
D IBM PC or compatible D Amiga 

story. After all , it's virtually impossible to experience everything 
that can happen in an lnfocom story the first time you venture 
through it. But with our hints, and particularly with the " For Your 
Amusement" section of the book, you 'll be able to explore all the 
marvelous nooks and crannies of the story. 

lnvisiClues Hint Booklets are packaged in a special double 
format containing hints for two separate lnfocom stories. Each 
double hint book contains hundreds of valuable hints. And each 
comes with two handsomely illustrated maps which will help you 
with locations in the stories. Included with your Beyond Zork 
lnvisiClues are the hint book and map for Plundered Hearts,"' 
Amy Briggs's tale of adventure and romance on the high seas. 

The lnfocom Double lnvisiClues Hint Booklet containing 
full hints and maps for Beyond Zork and Plundered Hearts is 
yours for only $9.95. Included is the special lnvisiClues latent 
image marker. To order your set~ please use the order 
form on the reverse side. 
•Available 1/88. 

7. Your age: ___ _ 8. Yoursex: D F D M 

9. How many lnfocom games have you purchased in all? ___ _ 

How many in the last 12 months? __________ _ 

10. What are your 3 favorite role-playing games? ______ _ 
________ O NIA 

11 . What are your 3 favorite lnfocom games? _______ _ 

_________ O NIA 

12. What do you think about the blending of role-playing games with 
interactive fiction? ______________ _ 

13. What is your favorite new feature of Beyond Zork? 
D on-screen mapping D character attributes 
D window display D programmable function keys 

14. Please put any comments you have about Beyond Zork, the 
documentation, or the packaging here: ________ _ 



-

I I I 
Name 

I I I 
I I I 
Address 

I I 
City 

I I 

lnFDCDll\ Order Form 

D Please send me the Beyond Zork/Plundered 
Hearts lnvisiClues Double Hint Booklet 
and Maps. 

OJ 
State Zip Code 

I I I I I 

11 D Please send me Wishbringerfor: 
D Apple II series D Macintosh D Atari XLIXE 
D Atari ST D Commodore 64/128 D Amiga 
D IBM PC or MS-DOS compatible 

Please indicate the payment method you 've used: 
D Check D Money Order D MasterCard D Visa 
D American Express 

I I I I I I I I I I I 
Card Number Exp. date 

(Mo. &Yr.) 

Signature 

Country, if not U.S. 
Make checks payable to lnfocom, Inc. (Please do not send cash.) 
If ordering from outside the U.S., make check out in U.S. funds. 

Quantity Product Price Each 
Wishbringer $14.95 
Hint Booklet $ 9.95 

Subtotal 

N.J. residents only, add 6% sales tax 
Add $2.00 postage & handling for each Wishbringer ordered 

(Hint Book price includes U.S. shipping and handling) 
If ordering from outside the U.S., add $2.00 export handling charge. 

For air delivery outside the U.S., Canada, and Mexico, add $3.00 per hint book and $8.00 per game. 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

Send completed order form with payment in a stamped, business-size envelope to: 
lnfocom Beyond Zork Offer, P .0. Box 478, Cresskill, N.J. 07626. 

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. Hint book available 1/88. 

Total Price 

Z8A 

- -----=----------·------ (DETACHHE..qE) 

-~~~--11-11-1 =---~~~~~:~ ---= 
When you send us your warranty card , we'll give you 
a FREE subscription to lnfocom's quarterly newslet
ter, THE STATUS LINE. You ' ll read about our latest 
breakthroughs! Find out how an interactive story is 
made! Get first chance at special offers and try your 
hand at fiendish puzzles! So don't delay-send in 
your warranty card today! BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
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Cambridge, MA 02140 
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